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Hello Everyone,  
As 2023 comes to a close, we're looking back at a year full of music, laughter, and love with all of 
you! We can't thank you enough for your support over the past 15 years of Mama's Black Sheep. 
In addition to reflecting back on this year, we are looking forward to the coming year which is 

already shaping up to be our busiest year since 2020.  
 
We wanted to say a special thank you to everyone who came out for one of our "A Not-So-Silent 

Night" Holiday Shows. This special co-bill tour with the Christine Havrilla Duo was a great success 
with nearly every show sold out! We've already got a number of shows booked for our SIRENS OF 
SPRING TOUR, and the 2024 Not-So-Silent Night Tour, both of which we are blessed to share the 
stage with Christine & Colleen again. More info on all of that soon! If you missed the Holiday Tour, 
you can see the video from our Salisbury University Show HERE.  
 
Tonight, we'll be ringing in the New Year at Carters in Beacon, NY! It should be a very fun night of 

amazing food, music, and fun, and if you're within driving distance, there are still tickets 
available! All the details can be seen HERE. There are also a number of affordable hotels near by 
(also listed on the facebook event page)....so make a night of it and come join us!  

 
Once 2024 arrives, we will have just a few weekends of shows on the mainland before we leave 
for our 14th Annual Winter Tour in St. Croix, USVI! See all the January details and a glance at the 

St. Croix Schedule below.  
 
We hope you've been enjoying the Holidays and we wish a Very Happy New Year to all!!!  
 
See y'all soon,  
Ashland & Laura 
Mama's Black Sheep   
 
JANUARY SHOWS: 
 
Saturday Jan 6th | The Substation | Boston, MA 
Join us for an afternoon at The Substation located in the Roslindale area of Boston! Food & Drinks 
will be available for purchase, and admission is FREE and open to the public. This is an all ages 
and family friendly event with live music from 3-7pm. See y'all there!  
Join/Share on Facebook  
 
Friday Jan 12th | Crooked Hammock | Lewes, DE 
Join us for our first time at Crooked Hammock in Lewes, DE! Great Food, Craft Beers, and live 
music from 6:30-9:30pm....hope to see y'all there!!!! 
Join/Share on Facebook  
 

http://www.rvrb.me/fan_reach/pt?eid=A471827___lnk1000&utm_campaign=fanreach&utm_content=1000&utm_medium=email&utm_source=fr_layout_44&rn_url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.christinehavrilla.com
http://www.rvrb.me/fan_reach/pt?eid=A471827___lnk1001&utm_campaign=fanreach&utm_content=1001&utm_medium=email&utm_source=fr_layout_44&rn_url=https%3A%2F%2Fvimeo.com%2Fevent%2F3965230%2F1f0640afe9%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR06jGdv-7DjnRT4-d--ecn-d-FUdpMC4tynWmjhKu4zbluAMPtVBCPFCzw
http://www.rvrb.me/fan_reach/pt?eid=A471827___lnk1002&utm_campaign=fanreach&utm_content=1002&utm_medium=email&utm_source=fr_layout_44&rn_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fevents%2F1030067061375623
http://www.rvrb.me/fan_reach/pt?eid=A471827___lnk1003&utm_campaign=fanreach&utm_content=1003&utm_medium=email&utm_source=fr_layout_44&rn_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fevents%2F1030067061375623
http://www.rvrb.me/fan_reach/pt?eid=A471827___lnk1004&utm_campaign=fanreach&utm_content=1004&utm_medium=email&utm_source=fr_layout_44&rn_url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.mamasblacksheep.com
http://www.rvrb.me/fan_reach/pt?eid=A471827___lnk1005&utm_campaign=fanreach&utm_content=1005&utm_medium=email&utm_source=fr_layout_44&rn_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fevents%2F3549169018673353%2F
http://www.rvrb.me/fan_reach/pt?eid=A471827___lnk1006&utm_campaign=fanreach&utm_content=1006&utm_medium=email&utm_source=fr_layout_44&rn_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fevents%2F1019724409329745%2F


Saturday Jan 13th | Rehoboth Ale House on the Mile | Rehoboth Beach, DE 
****SOLD OUT**** A special evening with Mama's Black Sheep and Sweet Leda, performing 
TOGETHER in Rehoboth!! Tickets sold out fast! We'll be trying to do this again sometime later in 
the year.  
Join/Share on Facebook 
 
Friday Jan 19th | Anchor Bar | Frederick, MD 
Join us back at Anchor Bar in Frederick MD! Anchor Bar is known for their chicken wings, pub fare, 
and cold brews. Music is from 8-11pm, we hope to see our Frederick/Hagerstown peeps there!!! 
Join/Share on Facebook 
 
Saturday Jan 20th | Colonial Tavern | Fredericksburg, VA 
**Last Stateside show before we leave on our Winter Tour!!***  
Join us back at The Colonial Tavern for a night of fun, food & music! Colonial Tavern is a great 
Irish Pub with an excellent menu, and an impressive of selection of beers on tap. They have a 
great stage and host lots of local and regional live music. Show is from 8-10:30pm....we'll see 
y'all there!  
Join/Share on Facebook 
 
STX2024 Winter Tour Preview!!! 
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Physical inquiries can be sent to: P.O. Box 42533, Baltimore, MD, 21284, USA 

If our email is in your Spam/Junk Folder, please add mamasblacksheep@gmail.com to your address book.  

 

 

http://www.rvrb.me/fan_reach/pt?eid=A471827___lnk1007&utm_campaign=fanreach&utm_content=1007&utm_medium=email&utm_source=fr_layout_44&rn_url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.sweetleda.com
http://www.rvrb.me/fan_reach/pt?eid=A471827___lnk1008&utm_campaign=fanreach&utm_content=1008&utm_medium=email&utm_source=fr_layout_44&rn_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fevents%2F1615454382314878%2F
http://www.rvrb.me/fan_reach/pt?eid=A471827___lnk1009&utm_campaign=fanreach&utm_content=1009&utm_medium=email&utm_source=fr_layout_44&rn_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fevents%2F332111769681631%2F
http://www.rvrb.me/fan_reach/pt?eid=A471827___lnk1010&utm_campaign=fanreach&utm_content=1010&utm_medium=email&utm_source=fr_layout_44&rn_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fevents%2F215074451640164%2F
mailto:mamasblacksheep@gmail.com
https://www.reverbnation.com/mamasblacksheep?eid=A471827___lnk1023&utm_campaign=fanreach&utm_content=Reverb_icon&utm_medium=email&utm_source=fr_layout_44
http://www.rvrb.me/fan_reach/pt?eid=A471827___lnk1024&utm_campaign=fanreach&utm_content=1024&utm_medium=email&utm_source=fr_layout_44&rn_url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.twitter.com%2FMamasBlackSheep
http://www.rvrb.me/fan_reach/pt?eid=A471827___lnk1025&utm_campaign=fanreach&utm_content=1025&utm_medium=email&utm_source=fr_layout_44&rn_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fchannel%2FUC_Qu8qBLALfKpr4hAHSXQDQ
http://www.rvrb.me/fan_reach/pt?eid=A471827___lnk1026&utm_campaign=fanreach&utm_content=1026&utm_medium=email&utm_source=fr_layout_44&rn_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fapp_scoped_user_id%2F588136379%2F

